Background: The effects of age, rural-urban geographic location, and percentage of Free and Reduced Price Meal Program (FRPMP) participation on children's oral health outcome measures (untreated decay, treated decay, and sealants) have not been fully explored in Kansas. Methods: The current study utilized a surveillance sample of 140,217 children (grades K through 12) attending 200 schools in Kansas, which requested screening assistance from the Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) from 2012 to 2013. Multilevel logistic regression analysis was conducted to identify significant factors associated with oral health outcome measures. Results: Older children were associated with decreased odds of having untreated decay, and increased odds of having treated decay and sealants. Children attending very rural schools had increased odds of untreated and treated decay and decreased odds of presence of sealants. For every 5% increase in the school-level %FRPMP, the odds of having untreated and treated decay increased by 5% and 3%, respectively. However, %FRPMP was not statistically associated with the presence of sealants. Conclusions: Children attending schools in very rural and rural areas appear to have worse oral health outcomes, as measured by higher proportions of untreated and treated decay, and a smaller proportion of presence of sealants.
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teeth has increased in American children aged 2 to 5 years [1] . More than half (51.2%) of children aged 6 to 11 years have decay in their primary teeth, and among them, 24 .5% have untreated decay [2] . In fact, almost one-third of school-aged children in the United States have untreated dental decay [3] . Tooth decay can impact these children in multi-factorial ways, including causing pain and tooth loss [4] , affecting their overall health [5] , and limiting their ability to eat, sleep, and learn [6] . Healthy People 2020 includes a goal of decreasing untreated dental decay among children, specifically among those who are 3 to 5 years (from 23.8% to 21.4%), 6 to 9 years (from 28.8% to 25.9%), and 13 to 15 years (from 17% to 15.3%) [7] .
Sealants are an effective and economical measure to prevent or halt progression of tooth decay [8] - [11] . Sealing the occlusal surfaces of permanent molars of children and adolescents prevents the development of caries and avoids future invasive treatment [8] [11] . Accordingly, Healthy People 2020 includes an objective to increase the proportion of children and adolescents who have received dental sealants on their permanent posterior teeth [12] . To achieve this objective, a school-based sealant program can help to decrease or eliminate barriers to preventive dental service among school-aged children [13] .
Several risk factors associated with children's untreated decay have been identified in the literature including older age, rural residence, and poverty. The results of studies that have investigated the association of age and geographic location with having untreated tooth decay are inconclusive [4] [14]- [17] . Weyant et al. explored the prevalence of oral health status among school children in grades 1, 3, 9, and 11. They reported a decreasing trend in untreated tooth decay as youth got older [15] . Residents of rural areas have been reported to have more untreated decay than their urban and suburban counterparts [4] [14] [16] . However, Alonge and Narandran reported a higher prevalence of decay among school children in urban populations relative to rural populations in a foreign country setting [17] .
Additionally, two studies suggested that children attending schools with greater than 50% Free and Reduced Price Meal Program (FRPMP) participation have the greatest frequency of untreated tooth decay [18] [19] . However, one of these two studies used only kindergarteners as their sample [18] , and the other study surveyed only third-grade students [19] . Surveying one particular age group precludes the ability to assess trends with increasing grades, and it limits the generalizability of findings to other grades. As such, there is a critical need to assess the effect of FRPMP across all grades in school children.
To date, few researches have been conducted using statewide surveillance data to identify the effects of age, rural-urban geographic location, and the percentage of children receiving FRPMP on untreated decay, treated decay, and the presence of sealants among children from grades K through 12. This study will identify populations that are more likely to have untreated decay, treated decay, and sealants. The findings in this study may be useful to inform health professionals, school administrators, and policy makers to develop interventions targeting school-aged children.
Methods
Participants
This study used data from a convenience sample of 140,217 children attending 200 schools from 105 counties in Kansas from 2012 to 2013. To participate in the School Sealants Program, schools may request screening assistance from the Bureau of Oral Health (BOH) at Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE). The School Sealant Program in Kansas generally targets low-income schools, and services are provided by 17 safetynet clinics, volunteer dental clinics, volunteer hygienists, and dental/dental-hygiene students supervised by licensed dental professionals.
School-aged children, grades K through 12, were screened by trained dental professionals and dental-hygiene students with supervision by licensed dental professionals. Newsletter articles from the BOH informed school nurses that this screening is mandated by law and offered them the option of requesting help from the BOH at KDHE. The BOH staff also presented this information at school nurse conferences. Training for licensed dental professionals to participate in the screening program was completed online and included a post-test demonstration of skills. Dental hygiene students received in-person training in screening techniques and data entry by specifically trained licensed dental professionals. All screeners were required to pass the training to standardize the quality of screenings and consistency of data entry. Successful completion of the training resulted in issuance of a password that allowed dental professionals to complete data entry following screening. Following each school screening, screeners submitted aggregated, classroom-level data to the BOH at KDHE.
Instruments
The screening form captured data such as school district number, school name, date of screening, student grade level, and child's name. The trained dental professionals recorded their evaluation of each child's oral health status, including untreated decay status (yes vs. no), treated decay status (yes vs. no), and sealants status (yes vs. no). No distinction was made on the severity of children's oral health issues between single versus multiple occurrences of treated or untreated decay. Screeners also assessed treatment needs and categorized the children as having no decay/problems, needing sealants, needing a dentist's examination, and needing urgent care. Dentist and dental hygienists also had opportunities to leave additional comments on the screening form regarding the child's teeth.
Procedure
Each classroom was screened as one unit by a dental professional. The screeners aggregated the data by children's grade and reported the total number of students having untreated decay, treated decay, and the presence of sealants along with treatment needs. The data were reported back to KDHE by grade level. No individual data were reported. School nurses assumed the responsibility of documenting the information in each student's individual health record and sending notifications of the child's oral health screenings results to parents/guardians. Efforts are made by the school nurses to assist parents/guardians with referral completion. KDHE provides suggestions of dentists or dental services where parents can send their child for treatment.
The county corresponding to each school district was mapped by the research team and was subsequently classified into three geographic categories using Rural-Urban Continuum Codes (RUCC) [20] . RUCC are based on the population size of metro areas and non-metropolitan counties by degree of urbanization and adjacency to a metro area. RUCC have nine levels ranging from 1 (metro) to 9 (completely rural). We used the following classification scheme to classify school districts according to geographic area: RUCC 1 -3 were urban, 4 -6 were rural, and 7 -9 were very rural. Similar classification scheme was used in other studies [21] [22] . The percentage of free and reduced lunch information was obtained through the Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE) database [23] . Dental screening data and KSDE data were linked based on the school and county name to cross-validate the match.
Data Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS software for Windows (version 9.3, Cary, North Carolina). Descriptive statistics were presented as frequencies and percentages for categorical variables. Chi-square analyses were conducted to evaluate the association between rurality, grade, and professional evaluation of multiple measures of school children's teeth. A multilevel logistic regression analysis was conducted to identify the effect of rurality, grade, and the school-level percentage of free and reduced lunch participation on oral health status. The school district was considered as the second level, and the aggregated information for each grade was considered as the first level. The interaction effect of rurality and grade was evaluated to decide whether the interaction term should be included in the regression analysis. The degree of freedom was determined by the Satterthwaite method for the multi-level model. The intra-class correlation was computed to confirm the validity of multi-level regression. All statistical tests were two-sided. P-value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
A total of 140,217 children attending 200 schools from 105 counties in Kansas were included in the analysis. Two-thirds (67.5%) of the sample were enrolled in grades K through 5, and 51.6% of the sample resided in rural or very rural geographical locations ( Table 1) . Eighteen percent (17.7%) of the sample had untreated decay, 39.8% had treated decay, and 30.7% had sealants.
School children were evaluated on the presence of untreated decay (yes or no), treated decay (yes or no), and presence of sealants (yes or no). Chi-square analysis was conducted to assess the three outcome measures by the grade and geographic locations (urban, rural, vs. very rural). The bivariate analysis results are presented in Table 2. Younger children were more likely to have untreated decay and less likely to have sealants than older children. However, no such grade pattern was evident regarding treated decay. Similarly, children who attended a All numbers are presented as n (%).
b Grades K through 2 was excluded from the analysis on sealants. Children in Grades K through 2 do not typically have permanent teeth, which would require sealants when they have teeth issues. schools located in very rural areas had worse oral health outcome measures than their urban counterparts, as measured by having greater proportions of untreated decay (19.8%), greater proportions of treated decay (46.3%) and smaller proportions of sealants (23.6%). The associations between the three outcome measures and grade and geographic location were statistically significant (P-value < 0.01 for all six comparisons, Table 2 ).
Multilevel logistic regression analysis was conducted to assess the effect of grade, geographic locations and %FRPMP on the three outcome measures: untreated decay, treated decay, and presence of sealants. These results are presented in Table 3 .
Untreated Decay
As the students' grade level increased, the odds ratio (OR) of having untreated tooth decay decreased (OR = 0.93, 0.62, and 0.69 for graded 3 through 5, graded 6 through 8, and graded 9 through 12, respectively). Compared to children from urban areas, children from very rural areas had 31% increased odds (OR = 1.31, 95% CI 1.10, 1.56) of having untreated decay. Students from rural areas had a 21% increased odds (OR = 1.21, 95% CI 0.99, 1.46) of having untreated decay although this result failed to reach statistical significance. Finally, for every five percent increase in the school-level FRPMP participation, the odds of having untreated decay increased by 5% (OR = 1.05, 95% CI 1.05, 1.06).
Treated Decay
Compared to children in grades K through 2, as the students' grade level increased, the odds of having treated decay also increased (OR = 1.61, 1.20, and 1.79 for grades 3 through 5, grades 6 through 8, and grades 9 through 12, respectively). For the geographic effect, children from very rural areas had the highest odds of having treated decay (OR = 1.40, 95% CI 1.15, 1.70) as compared to their urban counterparts. However, there was no statistically significant difference on the proportions of treated decay between rural and urban areas (OR = 0.97, 95% CI 0.78, 1.21). For every five percent increase in the school-level FRPMP participation, the relative odds of having treated decay increased by 3% (OR = 1.03, 95% CI 1.03, 1.04).
Presence of Sealants
As the students' grade level increased, the odds of having sealants also increased (OR = 1.16 and 1.29 for grades 6 through 8, and grades 9 through 12, respectively). Compared to children from urban areas, students from very rural areas had 50% decreased odds of having sealants (OR = 0.50, 95% CI 0.42, 0.60). There is no statistically significant difference between rural and urban areas (OR = 0.93, 95% CI 0.77, 1.12). The percentage of schoollevel participation in free and reduced lunch program was not associated with sealant status.
Discussion
Previous research has reported that age, geographic locations, and %FRPMP were associated with oral health outcomes [4] [5] [7] [14]- [19] , as measured by untreated decay, treated decay, and presence of sealants. The current study found that older children were associated with better oral health outcome measures, while rural and very rural geographic locations and higher %FRPMP were associated with worse oral health outcome measures.
The current study found that older age was associated with decreased odds of having untreated decay, and in-creased odds of having treated decay and sealants after adjusting for geographic locations (very rural, rural and urban) and %FRPMP. Similar findings were reported by Weyant et al., where a decreasing trend of having untreated decay was observed as the grade increased among school-aged children based on a random sample of children in grades 1, 3, 9 and 11 [15] . However, conflicting results were reported by Dawkins et al., who found a higher proportion of untreated decay in older children [14] . This difference might be attributed to different study settings. Dawkins et al. collected data from a school-based dental sealant program using a mobile dental unit in a medically-underserved region of Kentucky. Their study included children ages six to 15 years, primarily focusing on second and seventh grade students (ages 7 and 12). Study participants included only first-time patients of the mobile dental unit. The current study is based on an annual surveillance screening program, which includes a statewide sample of school-aged children from grade K through 12 (ages 5 through 18). The annual screening and referral program described in the current study significantly increases the chance of identifying oral health problems at an early stage, thus reducing the chance of long-term untreated decay. Our study suggests that compared to urban school-aged children, those from very rural areas had increased odds of having untreated and treated decay, and decreased odds of receiving sealants. Sealants are effective and economical preventive measures for dental decay [8] - [11] . By having a decreased prevalence of sealants, children from very rural areas are in a disadvantaged position by having less access to this preventive care. Our findings regarding the effect of very rural areas are consistent with those reported by other researchers [4] [14] [17] .
As compared to urban geographic locations, the partially adjusted odds ratios for rural areas before including %FRPMP in the model were 1.45 (95% CI 1.22, 1.71), 1.26 (95% CI 1.09, 1.45) and 0.82 (95% CI 0.70, 0.96) for untreated decay, treated decay and sealants, respectively. However, there were no statistically significant differences on the oral health outcome measures between rural and urban geographic locations after factoring %FRPMP into the statistical model. The percentage of FRPMP participation can be used as a proxy to reflect the socioeconomic status (SES) of families attending schools in the community. Namely, when the %FRPMP was factored into the model, the rural versus urban disparity was attenuated. This indicates that SES differences (as measured by FRPMP participation) between rural and urban areas are explaining a portion of the disparity by geographic residence. Therefore, efforts to address this disparity must be focused on lower SES rural/very rural populations which represent an underserved segment of the population with a greater oral health morbidity burden. Despite the lack of statistically significant difference on oral health outcome measures between rural and urban areas, rural areas have been reported to be associated with a lack of preventive dental visits [24] and less frequent tooth brushing [25] , which would support the worse oral health outcome measures in the current study. Additionally, rural children are more likely to be uninsured than urban children, and children without dental insurance are less likely to receive preventive dental care and more likely to have unmet needs for care [26] .
The current study suggests that children attending schools with greater %FRPMP were more likely to have untreated and treated decay, but %FRPMP was not associated with the presence of sealants. Chung et al. reported similar results in that the greatest tooth decay prevalence occurred among kindergarteners attending schools with higher %FRPMP [18] . Considering that school-based sealant programs are effective in reaching high-risk children [19] , the current study assists in identifying these vulnerable populations who are not receiving adequate preventive care.
This study had several limitations. Firstly, this study used a convenience sample of schools who requested oral health screening assistance from KDHE, which could potentially bias the results. However, since Kansas is a rural state with 89 of the 105 counties being rural, the current study's findings are generalizable to other schools in Kansas who did not participate in the School Sealants Program. Secondly, the collection tool did not assess the severity of oral health conditions based on the number of teeth with untreated or treated decay, or the number of sealants in place for each child. Instead, the data collection tool categorized each condition into a dichotomous variable (yes vs. no). Although the dichotomous response on oral health is informative, the quantity of teeth with problems may be of interest to researchers and clinicians. However, no matter the number of teeth having problems, it is still recommended to seek preventive or restorative professional dental care services. Therefore, the current research still bears scientific and practical value by exploring factors associated with oral health. Lastly, to maximize the protection of children's privacy, no children identifiers or parental information was collected. This precludes the ability to explore other possible factors, such as gender, race, insurance status, and dietary habits which can also play a significant role in oral health [3] [14] [27] [28] . Nonetheless, our study has identified groups of underserved children for three important oral health outcome measures.
Conclusion
This study provides a snapshot of oral health conditions among school-aged children (grades K through 12) in Kansas. As children become older, the odds of having untreated decay decreases, whereas the odds of having treated decay and sealants increases. School-aged children from very rural and rural areas have more untreated decay and very rural children have decreased prevalence of sealants, although the difference between rural and urban areas failed to reach statistical significance after factoring %FRPMP into the statistical model. Additionally, children from schools with higher %FRPMP (in rural and urban schools) had increased odds of having untreated decay. Though tooth decay is preventable, this study still suggests up to 20% of school children have untreated decay, up to 46% have treated decay, and less than one third (31%) of school-aged children have sealants. School nurses assumed the responsibility of sending the oral health screening results to parents/guardians and made efforts with referral completion. Future research may focus on assessing the timeliness of referral completion to improve the oral health status among younger children, those in very rural/rural schools, and schools that have larger percentages of free or reduced lunch program participants.
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